Private food safety standards in the global food supply chain: a scoping review protocol.
The objective of this review is to examine and map the reported forms, process functions, and objectives associated with private food safety standards to draw conclusions for public health nutrition. One pressing public health nutrition issue is the need for a healthier food supply to reduce diet-related risk factors for non-communicable diseases. Many organizations are involved in private food safety and/or nutrition standards that govern their food supply. With few published data on private nutrition standards, understanding the motivations behind enacting private food safety standards as a means of gaining authority may elucidate strategic opportunities of interest for the public health nutrition audience. This could positively affect the use of private standards and nutritional quality of packaged foods. Articles to be considered must focus on private food safety standards, which principally relate to the supply chain of packaged food for retail sale, in any country. In this group, the standard is largely invisible to consumers, and the dominant actors are private firms. Concepts of interest are the evolution, key drivers, regulatory form, function, objective and incentive for involvement in standard setting, adoption, implementation, conformity and enforcement of private food safety standards. An extensive search of multiple databases and official websites to source gray literature will be undertaken to identify articles of any design, reports and conference proceedings in English from 2008 to present. Selection, screening and data synthesis will follow JBI methodology. Data extraction will be undertaken using an extraction tool developed for this scoping review.